MAINS

STARTERS & ENTREES
Garlic Bread | 10.5
Topped with garlic butter then toasted.
Cheese & Bacon Pull apart | 13
Delicious pull apart loaf flavoured with
cheese and bacon served with garlic butter &
chilli butter, locally supplied by McCarthys
bread lounge.
Soup of the day | 12.5
please check today's specials board

Served with a slice of garlic bread.

Roast of the Day
Half Serve - 19.5 | Full Serve - 24
please check the specials board for todays offering
or ask one of our friendly staff

The roast of the day served with roasted
potato, roasted pumpkin, steamed vegetable
medley and pan gravy.
Steak Sandwich | 26*
150gram scotch fillet, lettuce, cheese, bacon,
tomato, caramelized onion and BBQ sauce in
a toasted Turkish roll served with chips.

Potato Skins | 17.5 (GF)
Crispy fried potato skins with bacon, onion
and melted mozzarella topped with sour
cream and sweet chilli sauce.

Angus Beef Burger | 24.5*
Angus beef patty, lettuce, cheese, bacon,
tomato, coleslaw, and caramelized onion in a
toasted brioche bun served with chips.

Soft Shell Fish Taco | 18
Freshly battered local gummy shark, avocado
salsa, sour cream, and sweet chilli sauce in a
soft tortilla.

Wild Clover Lamb Rump | $34* (GF)
Sous vide and infused with Greek influences
served with garlic and bacon smashed potato,
corn and capsicum relish and your choice of
sauce.

Beef and Potato Samosa | 18.5
House made samosa filled with slow cooked
beef and potato mix served with mint yoghurt
and sweet chilli sauce.

Crispy Skin Marinated Pork Belly | 33.5* (GF)
Asian marinated pork belly served on sweet
potato mash with steamed broccolini, nasi
pear jam and finished with Asian inspired jus.

Chicken Schnitzel
Half Serve - 22.5 | Full Serve - 28.5
Succulent chicken breast lightly crumbed
served with your choice of sauce.
Chicken Parmigiana
Half Serve 24.5 | Full Serve $30
Our chicken schnitzel topped with Napoli
sauce, ham, and melted mozzarella.
Nichols Stuffed Chicken Breast | 31 * (GF)
Nicholas chicken breast stuffed with ham,
asparagus, roasted capsicum and camembert
served on top of creamy mash potato with
wilted spinach and pistachios and your choice
of sauce.
Tomato Vegetable Curry | 27.5 (GFO) (V)*
Seasonal vegetables cooked in a rich tomato
and coconut cream curry sauce served with
Israeli pearl cous cous and naan bread.
Vegetable Stir-fry | 25 (V)*
Mixed vegetables and hokkien noodles in an
Asian inspired sauce.
Add Chicken or Prawns | 9

Fettuccini Carbonara | 23*
Sauteed bacon and onion in a creamy garlic
sauce topped with shaved parmesan.
Add Chicken or Prawns | 9

SEAFOOD
Catch of the Day | Market Price
Please see our specials board or ask our
friendly staff for the catch of the day special.
Beer Battered Gummy Shark
Half Serve 24.5 | Full Serve 31
Locally caught Gummy shark freshly beer
battered deep fried till golden served with
house made tartare and lemon wedge.
Crispy Skin Atlantic Salmon | 31 (GF)*
Pan-fried and topped with lemon myrtle
butter served on creamy mash potato with
asparagus.
Seafood Penne Pasta | 29.5*
Scallops, Prawns, Salmon and Gummy shark
in creamy tomato sauce with a hint of spice
topped with parmesan cheese.

(V) Vegetarian | (GF) Gluten friendly | (GFO) Gluten friendly can be requested | (L) Lactose free can be requested | All meals served with chips and salad or vegetables unless marked with an *

SEAFOOD
Seafood Plate | 38
Hot a cold locally sourced seasonal seafood
crumbed scallops, beer battered gummy, salt
and pepper calamari, crumbed prawns,
marinated mussels, and smoked salmon with
house made tartare and lemon wedge.
Salt and Pepper Calamari | 28.5 (GF)
Tender calamari pieces lightly dusted in in salt
and cracked pepper rice flour served with
house made tartare and lemon wedge.
Crumbed Tassie Scallops
Half Serve 24 | Full Serve 32 (Seasonal)
Lightly panko crumbed Tasmanian scallops
served with house made tartare and lemon
wedge.
Garlic Prawns *
Half Serve 22 | Full Serve 30 (GF)
Tiger prawns in a creamy garlic sauce served
on steamed jasmine rice with steamed
broccolini.

GRILL
Porterhouse 300 gram | 42 (GF)
Char grilled to your liking and served with
your choice of sauce.
Scotch Fillet 300 gram | 43.5 (GF)
Char grilled to your liking and served with
your choice of sauce.
Fillet Mignon 230 gram $45 (GF)
Tender eye fillet wrapped in bacon char
grilled to your liking and served with your
choice of sauce.
Mixed Grill | 39.5
150-gram scotch fillet, sausage, house made
rissole, marinated chicken, bacon, tomato,
mushrooms and a fried egg served with your
choice of sauce.
Marinated Chicken Breast | 28.5 (GF)
Char grilled Nichols chicken breast marinated
in fresh herbs and garlic served with your
choice of sauce.
SAUCES
Pan Gravy, Creamy Mushroom, Peppercorn,
Creamy Garlic | 4 (GF)
Seafood Topper | 12 (GF)
Scallops and prawns in a creamy garlic sauce.

KIDS

SIDES
Chips, Waffle Fries, Onion Rings,
Steamed Vegetables, Creamy Mash,
Garden Salad | 10
Fried Egg | 3.5 each
Sauteed Mushrooms | 4
Loaded fries | 13.5
Fries topped with bacon and melted
mozzarella cheese.

DESSERT
Pavlova | 12 (GF)
Pavlova stack served with berry compote and
whipped cream.
Chocolate Self Saucing Pudding | 12
Warm house made chocolate pudding served
with ice-cream and cream.
Trio of Citrus | 12
Lemon curd tarte, orange slice and lime tarte
served with strawberry coulis and whipped
cream.
House made Cheesecake | 12
Please see our special board or ask our
friendly staff for today’s flavour.

12 years and under comes with a soft drink or
juice and activity pack.
Dino Nuggets | 13.5
Dinosaur Nuggets, chips, and tomato sauce.
Mini Hawaiian Pizza | 13.5
Mini pizza served with chips and tomato
sauce.
Mini Roast of the Day | 13.5
Today’s roast served with roasted potato and
pumpkin, steamed vegetables, and gravy.
Fish and Chips | 13.5
Battered flathead served with chips and
tomato sauce.
Bolognaise | 13.5
Beef and tomato sauce served with linguine
pasta topped with cheese.
Ice Cream & Topping | 4.5
Vanilla ice cream with sprinkles and topping
(Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana, Caramel,
Lime).
Frog in The Pond | 4.5
Jelly cup with a chocolate frog.

(V) Vegetarian | (GF) Gluten friendly | (GFO) Gluten friendly can be requested | (L) Lactose free can be requested | All meals served with chips and salad or vegetables unless marked with an *

LIGHT LUNCH MENU
Battered Flathead | 19.5
Battered flathead fillets with tartare sauce, lemon wedge and your choice of chips and
salad or vegetables.
Linguine Bolognaise | 19.5*
House made tomato and beef sauce with linguine pasta topped with parmesan cheese.
Steak and Mushroom Potato Pie | 19.5*
Slow cooked steak, mushroom and leek pie topped with a creamy mash top served with
chips.
Roasted pumpkin, beetroot, and spinach risotto | 19.5 (V) (VVO) *
Slow roasted pumpkin, beetroot and spinach topped with parmesan.
Bangers and Mash | 19.5
Pork Sausages served on creamy mash potato with pan onion gravy.
Chicken Schnitzel Burger | 19.5
Crumbed chicken schnitzel, lettuce, tomato, cheese, red onion, and aioli in a brioche bun
served with chips.
Toasted Turkish Panini & Chips | 19.5
Chicken – Avocado, spinach, Spanish onion, camembert, and mozzarella.
Ham – Semi dried tomato, Spanish onion, roasted capsicum, and gouda cheese.
Turkey – Spanish onion, camembert, and mozzarella, and cranberry.
Salami – Spicy capsicum and onion relish and mozzarella.

(V) Vegetarian | (GF) Gluten friendly | (GFO) Gluten friendly can be requested | (L) Lactose free can be requested| | (VVO) Vegan option can be requested
All meals served with chips and salad or vegetables unless marked with an *

